Orientation for International Students
Summer Semester 2018
Welcoming Remarks

Greetings from the Head of the International Office,

Dr. Ursula Hans
Orientation

Presentation 13:00 – approx. 14:30
- Information from the International Office
- Language courses offered at the Language Centre
- Services offered by Berlin Perspectives, FAMOS Interkulturell, AEGEE, Orbis programme

After the presentation
- Information booths: Sign up for FAMOS Interkulturell workshops, library orientation, audio-visual library tour, Berlin Perspectives, STUBE, AEGEE

15:00 Start of Campus Tours
Guide for International Students

Online: hu.berlin/io-guide

In German: „Wegweiser für internationale Studierende“

- Everything related to your studies
- Berlin as a university city
- Residence permit, work etc.
International Students

Bachelor/Master Students
(Degree seeking)

Programme Exchange Students
'Programmstudierende'
(Non-degree seeking)

Matriculation at the Student Service Center (SSC)

Matriculation at the International Office

Guidance/Services offered through the International Office and the Faculties
# CENTRAL INFORMATION

Unter den Linden 6 (UL6)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree seeking students</th>
<th>Non-degree seeking students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>→ Studierenden-Service-Center (SSC)</td>
<td>→ International Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matriculation Office</td>
<td>1st mezzanine floor [Z1] (above SSC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room 2263</td>
<td>Room 2261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ERASMUS+, university partnerships, scholarships)</td>
<td>(DAAD scholarship holders)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Mon–Thu**: 09:00-16:30
- **Fri**: 09:00-14:00
- **Tue**: 10:00-13:00, 14:00-16:00
- **Wed**: 13:00-16:00

Questions regarding study matters, re-registration, student ID (Campus Card)
FACULTIES (9)

Faculty of Law
Faculty of Theology
Faculty of Economics and Business Administration
FACULTIES

Faculty of Life Sciences
  - Agricultural and Horticultural Sciences, Biology, Psychology

Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences
  - Chemistry, Physics, Mathematics, Computer Science, Geography
FACULTIES

Faculty of Humanities and Social Sciences (KSBF)

- Social Sciences, Cultural History and Theory, Art and Visual History, Musicology and Media Studies, Asian and African Studies, Gender Studies, Education Studies, Sports Sciences, Rehabilitation Studies, Archaeology
Faculty of Arts and Humanities
- History, Philosophy, European Ethnology, Library and Information Science

Faculty of Language and Literature
- German Literature, German Studies and Linguistics, Northern European Studies, English and American Studies, Classical Philology, Romance Literatures and Linguistics, Slavic Studies
Faculty of Medicine

Charité – Joint institution of HU and FU

- Campus Charité Mitte
- Campus Virchow-Klinikum
- Campus Berlin Buch
- Campus Benjamin Franklin
Central Institutes and Central Units

- Language Centre (SPZ)
- University Library (Jacob-und-Wilhelm-Grimm-Zentrum)
- Computer and Media Service (CMS)
- Sport and Recreation (ZEH)
- Humboldt Graduate School
Summer Semester 2018

- Semester: 01.04.2018 – 30.09.2018


- Academic Breaks: 01.05., 10.05., 21.05.2018
Orientation Week: 05.-16.04.2018

- Orientation events of the faculties and institutes at the beginning of the semester
- Events held by student councils of different faculties: orientation, breakfast...
- Registration for courses online via AGNES
Einführungsveranstaltung für alle internationalen Studierenden

05.04.2018
09:00 bis 12:00
Emil Fischer-Hörsaal, Hessische Straße 2-3, 10115 Berlin

Das International Office begrüßt internationale Studierende mit Hinweisen, die für einen gelingen Studienbeginn wichtig sind und helfen sollen, sich an der Humboldt-Universität zu orientieren.

Web URL — 3, iCal

Orientation Event for International Students

05.04.2018
12:00 bis 15:00
Emil Fischer-Hörsaal, Hessische Straße 2-3, 10115 Berlin

Web URL — 3, iCal

Training "Gewusst Wie! Studieren in Deutschland"

06.04.2018, von 10:30 bis 13:30
Universitätsgebäude am Hegelplatz, Dorfsteinsstraße 24, die Raumnummer wird nach der Anmeldung bekannt gegeben

Bitte beachte, dass dieses Training nicht für Deutsch-Muttersprachler konzipiert ist.

Web URL — Email: formo-interkultural@hu-berlin.de — 3, iCal

Wie beginne ich mein Studium?

Informationssveranstaltung zum Sommersemester

09.04.2018
10:00 bis 11:00
Hauptgebäude, unter den Linden 6, Senatsaal

Studierende
Veranstaltungen
Zentrale Orientierungsveranstaltungen
Orientation Event for International Students
Internationales
Kontakte
Leben in Berlin

Berlin University Alliance

Humboldt-Universität zu Berlin

Aktuelles
„Mödelle-Nutzung im großen Umfang“
01.03.2018
150. Geburtstag von W. E. E. Du Bois
23.02.2018
Neuer studentischer Treff auf dem Campus Nord eröffnet
21.02.2018

Zukünftige Termine
Einführungsveranstaltung für alle internationalen Studierenden
05.04.2018, 10:00
Emil Fischer-Hörsaal, Hessische Straße 2-3, 10115 Berlin

Orientation Event for International Students
05.04.2018, 12:00
Emil Fischer-Hörsaal, Hessische Straße 2-3, 10115 Berlin

Training "Gewusst Wie! Studieren in Deutschland"
06.04.2018, 10:00
Universitätsgebäude am Hegelplatz, Dorfsteinsstraße 24, die Raumnummer wird nach der Anmeldung bekannt gegeben

Kontakt
Compass-Online der HU
Tel.: 030 2093-70322
compass@hu-berlin.de
Sprechzeiten
'Dies Academicus‘
Monday, 16.04.2018

- No courses!

- HUMBOLDT Day of Teaching 2018
  - Starting at 11:00: “Market of Opportunities“ in the HU main building
  - Exhibition: “Studying in Humboldt’s time“
  - 14:00: Central presentation in the Senatssaal, with conferment of the prize for excellent teaching
  - 16:30: Reception in front of the Senatssaal
Organisation of studies

You are expected to be highly independent, including preparation of your timetable

→ Consultations with course advisory services or ERASMUS+ Coordinators
→ FAMOS Interkulturell workshops at the start of the semester
→ Compass, Student Service Center (SSC)
→ And many more guidance services...
Student ID card: Campus Card

- Functions: **MensaCard**, copy- and scan-card, library ID and semester ticket
- Make sure to print semester ticket!
- With **optional passport photo** (valid as semester ticket without additional photo ID)
- **Recharge and pay cash-free** in the libraries (for photocopies) and in the canteens and cafeterias
- **Key** for the lockers in some libraries (alternatively bring a padlock!)
HU account

- All students automatically receive their HU account upon matriculation
- ... simply needs to be activated: https://amor.cms.hu-berlin.de → „Antrag/Freischaltung“ (activation) → „WWW-Formular“
- PIN (4 digits) for activation of HU account
- ... is required for the use of electronic services at HU, including e-mail, AGNES, Moodle, Wi-Fi and computer pools
Support offered by Computer and Media Service (CMS)

... for PC pools and WiFi:

Jacob-und-Wilhelm-Grimm-Zentrum
(University Library)
Geschwister-Scholl-Str.1/3
Support desk on 1st floor

E-mail: support.pc-saal@cms.hu-berlin.de

Mo – Fr: 09:00 – 20:00
Sa: 10:00 – 18:00

... for HU account (user help desk)

Erwin-Schrödinger-Zentrum
Rudower Chaussee 26
– on the ground floor, counter in the library and
– on the second floor, rooms 2’117 and 2’311

E-mail: cms-benutzerberatung@hu-berlin.de

Mo – Fr: 08:00 – 20:00
Jacob-und-Wilhelm-Grimm-Zentrum

- University Library
- Computer and Media Service 'CMS'
- Computer and multimedia work areas
- Mediathek (Media Centre)
- Copy shop
- Cafeteria

Opening Hours

Monday – Friday 08:00 – 24:00
Saturday – Sunday 10:00 – 22:00
Information Sources

- University course catalogue online: **AGNES**

  agnes.hu-berlin.de
  Registration for seminars, tutorials etc. online!
  [Important for the Transcript of Records]
  If online registration is not possible, speak to the instructor to make arrangements and go to first course meeting.

- On **YouTube**: Tutorials for the use of AGNES: exam and course registration (in German, English and Spanish)

  www.youtube.com/agnesportalberlin
Transcript of Records

Students who would like to receive their transcript by 1.10.2018 must hand in their term papers by 31.07.2018!

Tip: It is helpful to discuss this with your instructor beforehand.
Course Formats

Within the modules:

- Lectures (VL)
- Seminars (SE) | Proseminars (PS) | Advanced Seminars (HS) | Master Seminars (MAS)
- "Übungen" (Exercise Courses) (UE)
- Tutorials (TU)
- Colloquiums (CO)
- Compact Courses/Seminars
Courses

Courses usually start c.t., meaning 15 minutes later than stated.

For example:

- 10:00 c.t. = 10:15  
  lat.: c.t. cum tempore

- 10:00 s.t. = 10:00  
  lat.: s.t. sine tempore
Semesterwochenstunde (SWS) (credit hours)

- Weekly duration of a course or seminar over the length of the semester
- Usually courses take up 2 credit hours per week (2 SWS), i.e. the course lasts 2 hours per week
- One academic hour lasts 45 minutes
Credit System

**ECTS Points = Credit Points** *(European Credit Transfer System)*

- Credit points that have been obtained abroad can be accepted by your home university
- 1 ECTS point equates **25-30 hours workload**
- 30 ECTS points per semester
Grading System

1.0 and 1.3:                Excellent
1.7 and 2.0 and 2.3:        Good
2.7 and 3.0 and 3.3:         Satisfactory
3.7 and 4.0:                Sufficient
From 4.1:                    Failed
Further Contact Persons

Within the faculties:

- „Studienfachberatungen“ (course advisory regarding study progress)
- Examination Offices (regarding degrees and credit certificates)
- ERASMUS+ Coordinators (ECTS etc.)
- „Fachschaften“ (student councils)
- „Vertrauensdozent/innen“ (institute-specific liaison staff for international students)
University sports

Course information: www.zeh.hu-berlin.de

Course registration: online starting 27.03.2018

Course length: 16.04. – 29.06.2018
Register now, courses still have open places!

Additionally you can register for sports courses at other Berlin universities.
If you want to continue your studies at HU next semester, you will have to re-register. Semester fees have to be paid.

Deadline: 01.06.-15.07.2018 (main period)
16.07.-31.07.2018 (late period + €19.94)

You will receive information regarding the transfer of money (amount, bank details) via e-mail and AGNES. Please let us know about any changes in your address!

Beware: Possible university ban after one semester. You must take care of your extension!
Registration Office at Orbis

- Book an appointment for the mobile registration office (registration = Anmeldung einer Wohnung)
- Tuesday, 10.04. and 24.04.2018

Register via e-mail: orbis@hu-berlin.de

or at Orbis (room 1068, HU main building)
Further Note

Communication processes with HU administration via e-mail or phone:

- State your matriculation number!
- Always spell your name as it appears in your passport
- Formulate your concern well in “subject” line
- Be clear if you are a programme student or degree-seeking student
Note

Take care of your belongings!

If you encounter any problems or difficulties, please contact us in a timely manner!
Wishing you...

- Success in your studies
- A great network of friends and colleagues during and after your studies
The Language Center

Where can you find us?
August-Boeckh-Haus
Dorotheenstraße 65
10117 Berlin
(next to the Maritim hotel)
3rd floor
German as a Foreign Language

Preparatory courses
  Levels A1 and A2

Accompanying courses
  For students of all faculties
  Levels B1 to C2

Integrated courses
  for students of German Studies
  Levels C1 and C2
Online-Registration (DaF)
opens on April 19th, 2018 at 10:00 am

https://www.sprachenzentrum.hu-berlin.de/en/studium-und-lehre/kursangebot

at every HU PC-Pool or at the Language Centre, Dorotheenstraße 65, 10117 Berlin

Help desk/Secretary (3rd floor, Room 3.41)

April 19th, 2018; 10:00 am - 04:00 pm
Online-Registration

Surname, name
date and place of birth
group, email-address, and matriculation number

Please do the online placement test **before** you register yourself:

https://www.sprachenzentrum.hu-berlin.de/en/studium-und-lehre/einstufungstests-online

You will be placed in a group according to your test results.
## Courses offered

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Hours/fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1.1/A1.2</td>
<td>up to 30</td>
<td>4 hrs/40 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2.1/A2.2</td>
<td>up to 40</td>
<td>4 hrs/40 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1.1</td>
<td>41-50</td>
<td>4 hrs/40 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1.2</td>
<td>51-60</td>
<td>4 hrs/40 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2.1</td>
<td>61-70</td>
<td>4 hrs/40 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2.2</td>
<td>71-80</td>
<td>4 hrs/40 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>81-100</td>
<td>4 hrs/40 Euro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>91-100</td>
<td>4 hrs/40 Euro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Courses:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>Hours/fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C1/C2</td>
<td>from 81/91</td>
<td>2 hrs/20 Euro, 4 hrs/40 Euro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10 Euro per hour per semester
for example: 2 hours per week
= 20 Euro per semester

If the course is compulsory for your degree program, the courses are free of charge:

For example, students of German Studies with a test result of 81 points and more...
You can receive ECTS credits for a maximum of 8 hrs per semester for completion of our Language courses.

Requirements:
Continuous and active participation (80%)

Example:
Intermediate Level Course (4 hrs = 5 ECTS)
Additional Grammar Course (2 hrs = 3 ECTS)
## Additional language courses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>French</th>
<th>Russian</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Italian</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td>Czech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hungarian</td>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>Arabic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin</td>
<td>Turkish</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Language(s)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.04.2018</td>
<td>09:00 am</td>
<td>Polish, Russian, Czech, Hungarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am</td>
<td>Italian, Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:00 pm</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>01:00 pm</td>
<td>French, Latin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>03:00 pm</td>
<td>Arabic, Chinese, German, Sign Language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.04.2018</td>
<td>10:00 am</td>
<td>German as a Foreign Language</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Student helpdesk for German as a Foreign Language

Office hours during the semester:

Dr. Bielagk (head of department)
Dorotheenstraße 65, 10117 Berlin (Room 3.42)
Wed 12:00 pm – 02:00 pm

Course registration (secretary)
Dorotheenstraße 65, 10117 Berlin (Room 3.41)
Monday - Thursday
09:00 am – 12:00 pm; 02:00 pm – 03:00 pm
German as a Foreign Language classes at the Language Centre begin on:

April 23rd, 2018
Contact:
Berlin Perspectives Team
Bologna.lab
Hausvogteiplatz 5-7
10117 Berlin
berlinperspectives@hu-berlin.de

„Act locally, think globally“

**Berlin Perspectives** is an international elective module (ÜWP):

⇒ Open to students of all subject backgrounds
⇒ Engage academically and creatively with interesting topics relating to Berlin and Germany
⇒ Develop your study skills as well as your own perspective(s) on German history, culture, art and society
⇒ „International classroom“: Study together and network with students from all over the globe
⇒ Strengthen your intercultural communication skills
⇒ Berlin Perspectives is free of charge 😊
Contact:
Berlin Perspectives Team
Bologna.lab
Hausvogteiplatz 5-7
10117 Berlin
berlinperspectives@hu-berlin.de

The Study Module (up to 15 ECTS):

- **Choose** 1, 2, or 3 seminars (@5 ECTS each)
- Seminars are taught weekly or fortnightly
- Seminars are taught in either English, German, or in bilingual formats (check brochure)

Sample courses:

- Berlin in the 20th century: a cultural topography
- Image and the City
- Berlins Pop in Alltag und Kultur
- Berlin-Filme
- Traces and Memories of German colonialism in Africa in Berlin

More courses + info:
⇒ BP Website
⇒ BP brochure
Contact:
Berlin Perspectives Team
Bologna.lab
Hausvogteiplatz 5-7
10117 Berlin
berlinperspectives@hu-berlin.de

What our students say about Berlin Perspectives:

»A great opportunity to learn more about the city in which I live and study.«

»I am fascinated by Berlin and its changes throughout history. Berlin Perspectives helped me understand these ongoing changes.«

»I loved the fact that Berlin Perspectives classes are small, interactive and discussion-based.«

»I liked how relevant and interesting the material is, and how the course allowed us to connect the past with the present.«
Application deadline: Thursday, 12 April 2018

1. Application ONLY via our online link:
https://bolognalab.hu-berlin.de/bp

2. Language certificates required (if not a native speaker):
⇒ English seminars: advanced English fluency (min. B2/C1)
⇒ No prior German skills required
⇒ German seminars: basic German skills (A2-B1)
⇒ Accepted certificates: TOEFL, IELTS, DaF, C-Test, Erasmus+
  (check our website for complete list)

3. Note: BP is very popular and our places are limited. Please apply at your earliest convenience to avoid disappointment!
Lots of questions
Meet new people
Learn about culture
Information about studying
Study-orientation Training
„Get Ready for Studying in Germany!“

Saturday, 07.04.2018
Wednesday, 11.04.2018
Friday, 13.04.2018

10:00 AM – 05:30 PM
Intercultural Training
„Studying and Living in an International Context“

Friday, 01/06/2018, 03:00 - 07:00 PM and
Saturday, 02/06/2018, 10:00 AM - 05:30 PM
Workshop language: German

or

Friday, 15/06/2018, 03:00 - 07:00 PM and
Saturday, 16/06/2018, 10:00 AM - 05:30 PM
Workshop language: English

Contents:
• Perceiving of and shaping diversity
• Reflection of one’s own „cultural imprint“
• Acquisition of intercultural competence
Registration:

- FAMOS Interkulturell stand
- Online: hu.berlin/famos-interkulturell-en

Course fee:

- Study-orientation trainings: 10 Euro
- Intercultural trainings: 15 Euro
STUBE – Studienbegleitprogramm

- For students from Asia, Africa, Latin America, Eastern Europe
- Weekend seminars, day seminars, excursions, workshops and events on cultural and development-related topics
- Financial support for internships or research in home country
- Supported by Brot für die Welt

... more information afterwards in the lobby
WHO ARE WE?
Services and Support at

- „Infothek“ - Information Desk
- Cultural Programme
- Visa Service
- Mentoring Programme
- Language Exchange Programme
- Newsletter/Facebook
Orbis Humboldtianus
The International Club of HU

Information Desk and Registration:
HU main building, room 1068
Opening hours:
- Mo-Tu 10:00 – 14:00
- Wed-Th 12:00 – 16:00
- Fri 10:00 – 12:00

Help and advice:
Alexandra & Nomin
Contact: orbis@hu-berlin.de
Info Desk
Services and Information

- General counselling and help
- Buy your tickets for cultural events events@orbis
- Free SIM cards
  Cheap smartphone plan by Lebara
  More information at: hu.berlin/orbis
Internationaler Club "Orbis Humboldtianus"

Im "Orbis"- wie der Club liebevoll von den Studierenden genannt wird - laufen viele der internationalen Aktivitäten der Humboldt-Universität zusammen. Dort können sich die ausländischen mit den deutschen Studierenden treffen oder sich für die verschiedenen Angebote aus dem Betreuungsprogramm anmelden.

Kontakt/Lageplan

Du möchtest dich für Veranstaltungen im Orbis anmelden? Du suchst Informationen? Beratung und vieles mehr findest du in unserer Infothek - täglich geöffnet! Mehr...

Du hast noch keine Aufenthaltserslaubnis oder musst sie verlängern? Dann komm in den Orbis! Mehr...

Termine

Einführungsveranstaltung für internationale Studierende
02.10.2014 13:00 - 17:00 — Audimax, Unter den Linden 8, HU-Hauptgebäude (Costflügel)

Interkulturelle Trainings zum Studienstart
04.10.2014 10:00 - 17:30

Internationaler Ampelmann-Cup - Rallye durch Berlin
01.11.2014 13:00 - 17:00
Cultural Programme for international students

- Museum visits
- Classical concerts (Philharmonie, Konzerthaus)
- Regulars’ table „Stammtisch“ 🍺
- Trip to Dresden
... and much more!

→ Sign up NOW or at the Orbis Info Desk
## April 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mo</th>
<th>Di</th>
<th>Mi</th>
<th>Do</th>
<th>Fr</th>
<th>Sa</th>
<th>So</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10:00 Einführung für internationale Studierende
13:00 Öffentlicher Event für Internationale Studenten
15:00 Campus Tour
10:00 Gewissene! Studieren in Deutschland (Deutsch) | Intercultural Training zum Studienstart
10:00 Gewissene! Studieren in Deutschland (English) | Intercultural Training zum Studienstart
10:00 Gewissene! Studieren in Deutschland (Deutsch) | Intercultural Training zum Studienstart
10:00 Get ready for studying in Germany (English) | Intercultural Training
10:00 Get ready for studying in Germany (English) | Intercultural Training
69:45 Führung durch die Universitätssorimmenzentrum
10:00 Gewissene! Studieren in Deutschland (English) | Intercultural Training
Guided tour of the University Library „Jacob-und-Wilhelm-Grimm-Zentrum“

Friday, 13. April 2018
9:45 (presentation and guided tour 10:00-11:45)

Meeting point:
In front of the main entrance of Geschwister-Scholl-Str. 1/3

Sign up today!
Tour of the Audio-Visual Library

Tuesday, 24 April 2018
15:45 (start 16:00)

Meeting point: Dorotheenstraße 65
1st floor (at the coffee vending machine)

Study materials in
115 languages

Sign up today or
at the Orbis Info Desk!
orbis2night – „Stammtisch“

Every other week at the bar

Tucholskystr. 30, Berlin-Mitte

First meeting: Thursday, 19 April 2018 from 20:00

Meet & Greet
Intercultural Theatre Workshop

„Literary Berlin in the wild 1920s“

- Texts and poems by Berlin authors of the 1920s such as Kurt Tucholsky, Erich Kästner and Rosa Valetti
- Artistic director: Ute Zimmermanns
- Rehearsals every Thursday 18:15-20:45 at Orbis, room 1068, HU main building

First meeting: Thu, 26 April 2018, 18:15–20:45
Performance: Tue, 26 June 2018

Sign up at the Orbis Info Desk!
Ampelmännchen-Cup

Rallye through BERLIN

Saturday, 28 April at 13:00
Start at Orbis, HU main building, room 1068

Sign up at the Orbis Info Desk! (2€)
Language Exchange Programme

Wednesday, 2 May 2018
From 19:00 at Orbis
HU main building
Room 1068

Find your language exchange partner!

Your questions will be answered at sprachboerse@hu-berlin.de
German Conversation

every Monday 15:00 – 16:30
first meeting: 23 April 2018
at Orbis

- improve your speaking skills in a welcoming environment
- discuss politics, current events, campus life, culture ...
- course instructors: Judith and Sandra, two former DAAD lecturers

Registration at Orbis Info Desk
orbis@hu-berlin.de
Saturday, 5 May 2018
Meeting at 19:30 (concert starts at 20:00)

Konzerthaus am Gendarmenmarkt
at the entrance

Your contribution: 6 EUR
Registration at Orbis

Compositions by Mozart, Haydn and Bach performed under the direction of Andrea Marcon
Boat tour through Berlin

Sunday, 6 May 2018
11:00 – 15:30 Uhr

Highlight!

Only €10 (snacks are included)

Sign up today or at the Orbis Info Desk!
Trip to Dresden

- **Friday – Sunday, 25 – 27 May 2018**

- Sightseeing, museums, night life …

- €80 incl. bus journey, 2 nights in a youth hostel, breakfast and entrance tickets

- A **briefing** will take place on **Wednesday, 16 May at 16:00** at Orbis (room 1068, HU main building)

**Sign up** until 15 May 2018 at the Orbis Info Desk
Newsletter and Facebook

Information | Reminders of upcoming events and the latest news

www.facebook.com/orbis.humboldtianus
www.facebook.com/groups/HU.Berlin.International.18
Student Visa Service

- Supports you throughout the process of **applying for and/or extending a residence permit** at the Berlin Foreigners’ Registration Office
- In room 1071 of the HU main building (near the cafeteria) with Alex and Julia
- **Opening hours:**
  - Tue 15:30 – 17:30
  - Fri 12:30 – 14:30

E-mail: **visaservice@hu-berlin.de**
Information Meeting

Tuesday, 24 April 2018

When? 18.00 Uhr
Where? Orbis Infothek
Referentin: Anne Glinka-Könemund, lawyer

- Legal frameworks for international students in Germany
- Information regarding provisions of non-nationals’ rights, employment opportunities and conditions
- Questions and answers
We provide mentors for newly arrived students who need help with orientation:

- Adjustment to the city
- Insights into campus life
- Help with questions concerning their programme of study

Daily during the Orbis opening hours and by e-mail: studis4studis@hu-berlin.de
And now…

Sign up for:

- Guided Tours:
  - Library, Multimedia Library
- Guided Boat Tour
- Ampelmännchen-Cup
- German Conversation

Participate:

- Campus Tours offered by different Faculties and Departments
Campus Tours
Start: 15:00 (on time!)

Meeting point: in front of entrance to Emil Fischer-Hörsaal

- Faculty of Theology
- Economics and Business Administration
- Philosophy
- History
- Faculty of Language and Literature
  - German Studies
- Archaeology
- Educational Science
- Cultural Studies
- Music and Media Studies
- Rehabilitation Sciences
- Social Science
- Sport Science
- Agricultural Science
- Biology
- General Campus Tours (German/English)
Treffpunkt allgemeine Campus-Touren

Meeting point for general campus tours

Treffpunkte Instituts-Campus-Touren

Meeting points for faculty campus tours
Orientation Events

Further orientation events by faculties

- **Law:**  
  16.04.2018, 10:00-12:00,  
  Unter den Linden 9,  
  room E 14

- **Psychology:**  
  06.04.2018, 15:00-17:00,  
  Rudower Chaussee 18,  
  room 3‘208

- **Faculty of Mathematics and Natural Sciences:**  
  05.04.2018, 14:00,  
  Rudower Chaussee 16  
  (in front of the Department of Geography)

- **Gender Studies:**  
  12.04.2018
We wish you a great time in Berlin and successful studies!

We look forward to hearing your suggestions, wishes and opinions.